Surgical treatment in patients with double elevator palsy.
To evaluate the effectiveness of surgical treatment performed in patients with double elevator palsy (DEP). Patients diagnosed with congenital DEP between April 2003 and March 2007 were included in the study. The cases with positive traction test had inferior rectus (IR) recession followed by full tendon width muscle transposition Knapp surgery or partial tendon width transposition operation, while those without positive traction test underwent transposition procedure alone. Transposition surgery was combined with recession and resection of horizontal rectus muscles in patients with exotropia according to the amount of horizontal deviation. Eyelid surgery was applied in patients with ptosis following strabismus surgery. The average age of 13 patients was 14+/-32.5 years (range, 3-60 years). Five patients (38%) were female and 8 patients (62%) were male. The mean preoperative hypotropia was decreased from 29.2+/-3.5 prism diopters (PD) (range, 16-45 PD) to 2.6+/-2.8 PD (range, 0-6 PD) postoperatively. The median amount of horizontal deviation in patients with exotropia (n=4) was 30 PD (range, 25-45 PD) preoperatively; it was reduced to 2 PD (range, 0-8 PD) postoperatively. Mean follow-up period was 14.1+/-2.8 months (range, 6-31 months). Five patients (38%) underwent eyelid surgery, and all achieved cosmetically satisfactory results. Transposition surgery alone or combined with IR recession is an effective procedure in treatment of double elevator palsy. In patients with moderate horizontal deviations, recession and resection of horizontal rectus muscles combined with transposition provide correction of the horizontal deviation at the same time.